
Katherine A. Buteau 
Regulatory Consultant for Iguana, LLC 
Technology Sciences Group Inc. 
712 Fifth Street, Suite A 
Davis, California 95616 

Subject: Revised Label For: 

JUN 4 2003 

Sunsect Insect Repellent Sunscreen SPF 30 
EPA Registration No. 66306-5 
Application dated January 24, 2003 

Dear Ms. Buteau: 

The proposed amendment to the registration for the product cited above under The Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide And Rodenticide Act, as amended revising the label in accordance with 
PR Notices 2001-1 and 2001-6, the DEET RED and the Final Monograph for Sunscreen Drug 
Products for Over-The -Counter Human Use is acceptable subject to the following comments. 

1) The alternate brand name, SPF 30 Sunsect Sunscreen Insect repellent for Kids, is not 
acceptable. Refer to the DEET RED. 

2) Your suppliers of DEET are no longer claiming that their products are 100 percent 
active. Therefore to maintain the 10 percent claim on your label you must adjust the 
amount of your suppliers product that goes into your product. The various suppliers of 
DEET are claiming a different active percentage, therefore the amount will vary 
depending on which supplier you use. Submit a revised Confidential Statement Of 
Formula. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

If you have any questions please contact Joseph Tavano at (703) 305-6411. 

Sincerely ______ 
~X.(~ 
~~n:. !ohnson, Jr. 

Product Manager 10 
Insecticide Branch 
Registration Division(7505C) 

r 
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Sunsect Insect Repellent Sunscreen SPF 30 

I:VSF( '{ RI.PIJU.\'! 

Alternate Brand Names: 
SPF 30 Sunsect"' Sunscreen Insect Repellent for Kids 
SPF 30 SUNSECT'" SUNSCREEN INSECT REPELLENT 
Sunsect"' Sunscreen Insect Repellent 
Iguana"' Safari Sunscreen SPF 30 
Sll/lSect 

SPF 30 
Hypo-allergenic 
Waterproof [up to 8 hours] 
[Non-Greasy Lotion] 
[Moisturizes with Aloe Vera] 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION: See additional precautionary statements on back paneL 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
f)UJ 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 

2 FL. OZ. (59 ML) 

IOJF'(, 
90.0"10 
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SUNSECT" provides up to 8 hours of UV A and UYB protection that's PABA free Its pleasant 
smelling, non-greasy, waterproof, sweatproof, [ and ] formula prevents tanning and sunburn. [and 
moisturizes with Aloe Vera.] SUNSECr"' repels mosquitos, ticks chiggers, deer flies, stable flies, 
black flies, fleas and gnats on exposed skin surfaces The regular use of SUN SECT" may also help 
reduce the chance of premature aging and wrinkling because of over-exposure to the sun. 
ACTIVE SUNSCREEN INGREDIENTS Octocrylene; ()c/lI/OXalL'; Benzophenon-3 

alternate text 
SUNSECT"' is a pleasant sme11ing, waterproof, sweatproof sunscreen lotion specially formulated 
to repel mosquitos, ticks, chiggers, deer flies, stable flies, black flies, fleas and gnats on exposed 
skin surfaces. SUNSECT'S"' formula (patent pending) provides a continuous long lasting shield 
repeUing the listed insects while providing a UV A and UVB sun block that is Paba-free. The 
regular use of SUNSECT"' may also help reduce the chance of premature aging and wrinkling due 
to overexposure to the sun. SUNSECr"' also moisturizes your skin leaving it feeling smooth and 
natural without ever feeling sticky or greasy. 
ACTIVE SUNSCREEN INGREDIENTS Octocrylene; Oclilloxall! Benzophenone-3 

alternate text 
[(Insert trade name) offers convenient dual protection in one bottle, for total outdoor skin 
protection. This WATERPROOF SPF 30 sunscreen protects kids from harmful UV A and UVB 
rays, while it also repels mosquitos, gnats,. ticks, chiggers, deer flies, stable flies, black flies and 
fleas on exposed skin surfaces. This pleasant fragranced, PABA-free, NON-GREASY lotion also 
MOISTURIZES children's sensitive skin with soothing Aloe Vera. (Insert trade name) is 
hypoallergenic. Regular use of a sunscreen may help reduce the chance of long term sun damage 
such as premature aging, wrinkling, and skin canceL] 

alternate text 
[(Insert trade name) is a pleasant smelling, waterproof, sweatproof sunscreen lotion specially 
formulated to repel mosquitos, ticks, chiggers, deer flies, stable flies, black flies, fleas and gnats on 
exposed skin surfaces. (Insert trade name ) 's formula provides protection from the listed insects 
while providing a UV A and UVB sun block that is PABA-free. The regular use of (Insert trade 
name) may also help reduce the chance of premature aging and wrinkling because of over 
exposure to the sun. (Insert trade name) also moisturizes the skin providing a non-greasy, smooth 
and natural feeling. ACTIVE SUNSCREEN INGREDIENTS: Octocrylene; ()c/lI/oxale; 
Benzophenon-3 

altern ate text 
[ACTIVE SUNSCREEN INGREDIENTS: Octocrylene; Ethyl hexyl p- methoxycinnamate; 
Oxybenzone] 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 
It is a violation offederallaw to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 



Read ,lIIllrnl/lIl! all directions U/I" ,'r,',',/III/()II' n/lllll' I'mdll"lluhd 
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For best results, spread evenly and completely over all exposed skin. Apply to hand for application 
to face and neck. Do not apply Ileal' eyes and mouth. App~\"!'LII'lII;:~\' arolllld ('<11'.1. Repeat 
application as necessary [such as after prolonged swimming, or excessive perspiration, vigorous 
activity or toweling]. Do not apply over cuts, wounds or irritated skin. Do not apply to cill Idrm " 

h"/ld,. 1)01101,,11011 cllI/dI't'1I 10 halldl,' 1111.1 prodlle/. Whell lI.\lII;: 011 cllI/dl'ell, "1'1,/1' 10 JOII 011'11 

h"IIl/.' "lid Ihelll'lIlll o/llile elllid I 'se)IISI ell/lII;:h I'epellell/IO COWl' exposed .,klll alld or 

,10111111;: Do not use under clothing. Avoid contact with plastics, such as eyeglass frames and 
plastic watch crystals, leather and synthetic fabrics such as acetate, rayon, Spandex and Dyne\. 
May damage painted or varnished surfaces. After returning indoors, wash treated skin with soap 
and water. Wash Irealed c/olhm;: he[ore IImrlll;: /I a;:am, Avoid OI'er-applical/oll Ollilis prodllcl 

- frequent reapplication and saturation are unnecessary for the effectiveness of SUNSECT"'. Use of 
this product may cause skin reactions in rare cases. If you suspect a reacl lOll to this product, 
d,scolllllllle liSt', wash treated skin and call your local poison control center. If you go to a doctor, 
take this prodllCT with you. wash treated skin and call your local poison control center. Consult a 
physician before use on children under 6 months of age. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS: 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
CAUTION - Causes eye irritation. Harmful if swallowed. Do 1101 ;:1.'11/1 eyes or (III lips. NOT 

recofllfllellded/ol' lise olllll[allls or loddlers. 

(Note to reviewer: Boxed format or bullets may be used in First Aid section if label space permits) 
FIRSTAfJ) 
{[ in eyes: Hold ere open alld rillse sl()\l/\' alld xenT(1' wiTh waler/or 15 - ]0 flllIIlITes. RemOl'e 

COIl/aCI lellses, i/jJl'eseIlT, a/la Theftl'si 5 lIIillllles, Ihell cOlllilllle f'/IISlII;: eye. Call a poisoll 

cOlltrol ct!nlt!r or doc/or/or Irealmell! ad\'ice, 
{[.~wall() ... ed ('011 a poisoll cOlllrol celller or doclor immedIOTe~l'/or Irealflle/ll advice. Hal'e 
pasoll sip" ;:Iass o{lI'aTel' I[ahle TO do .Iwallo\l'. Do 1101 illdlla I'omilill;: 111111.'.1.' TOld TO do so hy" 

poisoll cOlllrol C<!/III!!' Of doclor. 1)0 lIoT X'l'e a/lylhill;: hy mOl/l1l 10 WIIlIICOIISClOIIS person 

Ha",! Ihe prodllcT COIl/alII('/" or lahe/llllil YOII whell callill;: a POISOII cOlllml ('(/111.'1' or doc/or, or 

goillX/or Irealllle/ll, For addiliollal'llfor111allOlI call 1-800-3-1-1-820] or Ihe Sal/(Jllal Peslicide 
Illforma/11!11 Celller al I-SO(}-S5N - -3 -8. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL [heading added 10-16-02] 
STORAGE: Store in a cool, dry area /I1acces.I,hie 10 children 

DISPOSAL: He/ore ''''posillg, elllpl) COIl/all1<'1' hy IIsillX Ihe prodllcl occordillff 10 Ihe lahe!. 1)0 

1101 rellS<! Ihis cOl1lail1<'1', Plao' illlrash 01' o[[er/or fayclillff ,{m'ailahie. Ilparlia/~l'/illed: Call 

.10111' loull solid Hasle age/l(Y or 1-80/}-558-52 52 for di.l{)(J.ml ills/me/lOllS. !Vel'<!/" place lllIlIsed 

{,rodllcl d01l'1I allY illdoor or ollldoor dmlll. 
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Buyer assumes all risks of use, storage or handling of this product not in strict accordance with 
this label. 

Manufactured by 
Iguana, LLC 
2474 Magnolia Road, P.O. Box 2597 
Thomasville, GA 31792-870 I 

1-800-344-8262 
Patent No. 5,518,712 
Est. 066804-FL-OO I 
EPA Reg. No. 66306-5 


